[Research on the relationship of IgE between adenoid and middle ear effusion in children otitis media with effusion cases].
To study the expression of IgE in recur repeatedly children otitis media with effusion (OME), and the relativity of IgE between adenoid and middle ear effusion. Thirty-five cases diagnosed of OME in our department, were enrolled in the research. Thirty-one adenoidal hypertrophy cases were selected as control group. Obtained middle ear effusion and adenoid samples from experimental group, and obtained adenoid samples from control group. All adenoid samples were taken for tissue homogenate. Determination all samples of concentration of IgE by ELISA. SPSS 18.0 statistical software was used for all relevant data processing and analysis. Compared the IgE content between experimental group and control group with adenoid samples, IgE content increased significantly in experimental group (P < 0.05), and IgE in experimental group of middle ear effusion samples were also increased (P < 0.05). The content of IgE in the experimental group of middle ear effusion and adenoid assumed straight-line correlation, in negative correlation (r = 0.580, P < 0.05). The occurrence of OME is related to immune factors. Adenoidal hypertrophy may lead to local immunity enhancement, may cause middle ear cavity immune system abnormality, give rise to recur repeatedly with OME and procrastinate does not recover.